
ORIGINAL CONTMIUTIONS.

of thitintliusiam w-hich had been developed showed itself when
pmatical politicians who did not understand the importance of the euh-
j«t began to contemplate, such a large expenditure. Witk the building
of the new General Hlospital commenced, and a very large eum of money
tb. produced by this community, it wae more than ever apparent that

the psychiatric clinie would have to wait, hecause it was no longer pos-
sible to look for haif a million dollars from the Ontario Qeverninent.
Ftrhapa thie, in itself, was flot an unmitigated evii because, if much a
ko«ita1 is te be establislhed, it must be kept ahsolutely free fr>m poli-
tical control and the ideal arrangement would be te, have it under the

suprviionof a dignified board of trustees of the same clame as those te
be found in' the General Hospital; mnen who are superior to the tempta-
tion of political exigency. We cannot dieguise ourselves te the fact
thâ politicians will interferc where the chance offers itef and the.

appointmet mueh an institution should be absolutely above suspicion,
wietifie attainment alone should be the qualification. It mnuet be

rWze that the psychiatrie clinie should exist in' the first place, for
tii proper treatment of early cases, with the hope that they may be
retoe in' a short tiine, but in addition te that there is a duty te

.ine that must be assumned by even as new a country se Canada. It
ina duty te add something to the aura. total of knowledge to b. gained
regrding early conditions, and if necessary the. prevention of diease,
whk is, after ail, the greatest thing, to be striven for. Take, for ex-

&ple, the. one department of psechology, in whichi the Heepitals for
th Insanie have absolutely failed in their duty. The psychiatrie clinic
should contain the nioat elaborately equipped psyehological departinent

in bnomalpaychology', and this departinent shouid collaborate witli
th îjaiv.raitY department. The chienico-pathological qide should be

-u a well attended to; indeed, the whole echeme would cail for the
mou herty ce-operation between ail] the laboratories of the Univeruity
an te General Hospital. 1 have little sympathy with the idea of a

cutyas wealthy s Ontario fighting ehy of large expenditures con-
Mete ith this problem, because as a miatter of fact mnoney intelli-

z:tl epended for the. prevention and cure o! disease is money eaved
byth ommunity at large, especiaily when one realizes what the, coat

oth are of even one insane person means. Of course, those wbo are
chi*e-harted wiII eay, let us commence tixis thing in a modest way-dcre before we walk. Such reaeoniitg is beside the mark and dees
not eeogizethe importance of the question we are diecussing. If
Otro annot depend furtiier on lier present sources o! revenue, whieh
a aidly lecomin~g exhaueted, it surely muet b. erdinary common
.,m tosugestthat we have arrived at the time when direct taxation


